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EZRA CLEMANS

KE TO HUNDREDS

Divilie Had Interest
jubjecl for Members

the V. M. 0. A.

GREAT MEETING

Man Musi Do His
V to Sn c His Pres-

ent Generation,

gov. K.ra P. Clemens "f
Hundav afternoon delivered

tss at t ne !. . A. vv nil n

anl l,y hundreds nt iiDii and
probably; will always be ro

il by The subject of
kh was serving uur uwn

on."
k it pointed out llio ni l rx

very man to .lu Ills utmost to
- generation of which ha li a

c The work In eomethnei iM
ji must be done. Hue of the
i of the meeting was the music,
(esc long was sung in which

members of t he audience
In the chorua,
Reverend Clemens' address, In

i literally is Loiigfellows im- -

saying, I.im'S of great nu n all
us, we can make our livis

at the same time It Is just
i that we oannol serve the fob

generation, Our time of aerv- -
rt)ie preaenl and while our lives
I made examples for tin future
(ions to follow we cannot go on

through generations,
Best t.i in (itioll,

let me aay in conectlon with

MD
HIMSELF AT 40!

fh by slow polaon is killing
a man, young in years, who has
ih" fatal mistake of tailing t .

,4Hil the warnings of ktdtlOJ

m your kldneya hegin to lad in
kg off natural polaona ll.tt ac-k- tt

i:' : our body, the first warn-jr-

In little twinKes, or a'iff-ncro-

your hack ad 1 hips,
tioti n ay lie too frequent yi u

ei in the morning when
feel your best.

beat known remedy for tltesa
leS is ci OLD mkdai. Haarlem
apsule.t. This remedy has sto id

t for more than 200 years allice
s first produced In the ancient
Itortes in Haarlem, Holland, it
lireotly on the kidneys and hlad-n- d

nives relief at once, or your
y will he refunded. CTpIiD
Al Haarlem oil Capsules are

it direct trunk H dland, and
K had at any drug store. Prices
Sue and $1.00. Accept no sub-e- .

Adv.

GRAND

AND

H

J
It

Chi-S- t

them,

llowa:

sub-Ou- t

these

"tired"
houlil

i. M. 4Sv

of Houston & CO., now ap-

peal inn at the Empress in Spooks,
a mystery sketch.

this that now is the best in
(he history of the world. It

follows that the world is getting bet-
ter, That Is true in spite of the awful

that exist on the other side
of the planet. As I believe that Hod
is in the heavens so I believe that great
(food will come out of that struggl
which Is ihaktna the earth with Its
terrible fury.

know that there are malty who
will disagree with me. I can re oi-

lier when I was a boy that my father
would take me out iii some
place and attend to me for
I had done which was not considered
USt unlit and when he had finished a

l"h he would shake his lo ad
and say that he could not
What was to become of the world; it
was getting worse and worse every
day; boys Would not do such things
when he was a lad. It would not he
lung however, until I would hear hint
talking with other men ami telling of
things they did when they were hoys
that I would not have dared to do.

"My little girl was whipped in school
one day. She had an awful
clinic. She had leaned hack in her
seat and whispered to the little girl
behind her and that little girl had

in the terribly criminal act
by hack to her. The teach-
er caught them red handed and pun-
ished them in a manner most
She then had come home to tell me the
snd, sad, story. 1 listened and at its
conclusion I shook icy head and ex-

claimed that I could not
why children would do such awful
things; that they would not do them
when I WSJ a child. And then I hap-
pened to some of the things
that I had done when a lad and this
terrible crime that the little Kill had
been- - Kullty f did nut approach the
awful deed of which I had been guilty,

"Bo I nay that the world is getting
better, it will continue to get better,
Now Is the time for service. Tomor-
row the will have passed
and the credit will have been given to
some other man."

That Has Started the Singing and

Its

CLIFFORD

in the
La

1VI

1915'S MOST

WALTER HOUSTON,
Whipple,

generation
therefore

Conditions

convenient
something

thorough
understand

committed

par-
ticipated

whispering

befitting,

understand

remember

opportunity

WEDNESDAY )A
OCTOBER

fhe Show World

Whistling Sparkling Tunes

ROWLAND BIG 40
COMPANY

Sinners

Whirly Girly Tango
Salle Opera House (Chicago) Success

SEPTEMBER
ORN

Music b) lubre) Btauffcr
LyrltM by trthur Gillespie
Tangoes bj Bennett
Staffed Tanm hill. Jr.

Great Tangoesque Carnival

Costumes a Riot in Colors

Scenic Environment Superbly Designed

SNAPPY MUSICAL COMEDY

TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

DANIEL FROHMAN Frescnls

Famous Players Film Co.'s
Stupendous lhoto Spectacle

"The Eternal City
it) Mail Came, w ith

; Rauline Frederick
" I

-

OF
anil

I

-

i A Brilliant Drama of IVIodern Home

Produw! in Rome and london, by Edwin S. Porfer

EaGBT REELS

lobedalC! 11 a. m. I . sV I I 70.

Prices: Malinec 10c and 20c;

Evening All Seat 25c

Dancers

Virgil

99
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ONE THOUSAND MEN

ARE BADLY WANTED

At Least Thai Many Should
He ( 'hamber of ( loin

merce Members,

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Will Meet Wednesday
Night t Make Plans

of Campaign,

Prellmlnay arrangemt tits for tho
big membership campaign ol the
Chamber of Commerce and Federa-
tion of Allied Interests of Tulsa wen
made yesterday at a luncheon of tin
committee on arrangements at tin
Hotel Tulsa

Then was a full attendance of the
committee ami much enthusiasm was
manifested by ail present, it was
the consensus of opinion that this
campaign promised more for the de-

velopment of the work of the com-
mercial organisations of the city than
anything that had been suggested m
years, The committee is composed of
the officers and dirt i ters of the
Chamber of Commerce; the Retail
Merchants' association and the Tulsa
Traffic association and they all en-

tered hcartll) into the discussion of
the general plan for the success of
the movement which effects the imsi-pes- s

interests of the city along inns
that promise greater things In the
future than the past or present mani-
fests,

till li ii- of Plan.
The plan Is as follows. First, each

membt i of the committee on ar-
rangements becomes chairman of a

committee of five which will take up
certain districts of the city for a thor-oug- h

canvass This will mean till
committees of five men i ach, It is
expected that the work can he accom-
plished ill this way ill two i r three
days. A law will he supplied each
member of the chamber of Commerce
with the request that It lie worn dur-
ing the campaign so that tin; solicit-
ing committee may know the mem-
bers from the nonmembers. Tans
will also he provided for each pros-
pective member and win be given
each to wear as they become enrolled.
A larg blackboard will he placed in
a conspicuous place and the results
of the work of each committee Riven
hourly. Reports will he supplied the
dally papers each da showing the
progress of the campaign. Kvery
business and professional man in the
tity will be given opportunity for
identification with the organization.
None will he overlooked. It is the
prevailing opinion that all who are
solicited will willingly sign up to be-
come a memher of them organizations
which are organized strictly for the
ser, i, t of Tulsa.

Ml Will Give Time
The general committee will Include

city officials, county officers, pro-
fessional men and men hunts,' all of
whom have hern thus far approached,
have agreed to give their valuable
time to help out In thus most worthy
enterprise, ('. K fluch-ier- , seeretny
of the V. iM. I'. A., has offered his
services without solicitation. J. Iluir
Hi! lions, manager of Convention hall,
has hecn selected as a meinhei ol the
committee. lilonn Condon, of The

j World staff, has agreed to help out to
the extent of his ability. William
Btryker, of the Democrat, has hecn
placed ,,n the committee. Kvery
man selected has been chosen because
of his past record fo willingness to
serv'e Tulsa, and this campaign una. is
'letter si rv ice for Tulsa.

The next meeting of the committee
will he held at the Chamber of Com'
merce on Wednesday night, October
20, nt s o'cloi k when ail members of
the general committee will he present
to make further plans and receive
suggestions as well as to give them
Concerning the further details of the
campaign, All Interested parties aro
Invited to attend this meeting whether
Ihev have heen selected or not Now
It looks like the time for the boosters
of Tulsa and for Tulsa to get busy.

Alton Auditorium Opened.
Special in Th.. World,

AFTov Okla. Oct, IS. The Afton
I auditorium-oper- a house was formaly
I opened here Saturday night. The

('honey Colli ert company presented
the opening play, The auditorium,
which is in the high school building,
Is fitted with opera chairs and a large
new curtain which was Installed at a
cost of 12 fin.

PURE BLOOD
The Greatest Blessing
Mankind Can Have
Millions of riC'Tlr- neoil thl.i powerful

Vegetable remedy that puts tho stom-
ach, liver and bowels in fino condition;
that clears the skin of pimples, rash,
blemishes anil eczema; that dissolves
boils and carbuncle; that makes
nerves stronger and steadier and gives
to pale, weak, rundown people the full-

est measure of health and happiness.
Dr. rierce'a Golden Medical Discov-

ery, free from alcohol or narcotics, does
Just what la stated above, simply be- -
cause It banishes from the blood all
poison and impure matter. It is the
world's great uiood Partner; so won-

derfully penetrating that it even enters
the Joints, dissolves the Impure de-

posits and carries them aut, as It does
ell impurities, through, tho Liver, Dow-

els, Kidneys and Skin.
If you have Indigestion, sluggish

liver, backache over the k..lneys, nasal
or other Catarrh, unsteady nerves or
unsK-htl- akin, get Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical DL"covery to-d- and atart at
once to replace your Impure blood with
tho kind that puts energy and ambi-

tion into you and brings back youth
and vigorous action.

All medicine dealers can supply you
In either Hould or tablet form or send,
60 cents for trial box of tablets to Dr.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Huffalo, Mi T.
"Write for free booklet on blood.

Mrs. B, J. Wir.LIAMS. 204 South "C Rtrwt.
M Oklii.. Myn : " When I wan in nwi
vt bloixl mula-ina- I usd Dr. Pierce d tJolcli n
Medical Incovery. A frltnd of min ul It and
ahe told me how gnod it u. I took one bottta

ml found that It helped me. It was In every
way a Kxxi medicine. '

Doctor PparcVl Pie ni Pellets reiru-la- b

and iuviiuraitu btomucb, liver and.
boweht.

For Acid Stomachs
Use Magnesia

Quickly Sto)). Sour BurniiiK Fcilm And
Maim Diitttioo PmiUmi.

The nlninM umvfmal Mi ' MMMttfl b)
phyBiclftni mid mm IftltUu In tbi uMtni
'. hi Dinar li t luii b! v ih dl0 lo the Cut ' hat

it ItOpI food fernir n tut ion unit MUtffttllM
the h id t ho direct MUM of BMrl) "
tool AC h iTOttbltl Of tln nuiny form of

imitffuMA Mich ai o kitten. oitltlMj MfDOO I

ffii ftulphitMj tit ISA most ulUbta nd
tffu-- iii. ind tiu i ne pMurtbod o loAdlng
IpAcliiittl if lriiirn(oil MAffAOtlAi it t( a
tpoonfttl of hii li in a littlo warm vtt r

iiniiii liuti f tt i tut ne will i it ft h it y UAU

IrftliM llio AAld, Htop Irttiiriiliition. an( thin '

.ii mi it- piilnU'hv ,.i if,,: dltfottion Com
hould bfl I nk on to not hi mi nit t'tl mAfAMll

M iih Mtton ih infiii iit'U noM offoflivi it
ih tl0, h tho (M'( QlOtlt) rtOiknl b
druifsUU 1,1 tonttwloiii toniprtMod lahUtu u

Wt M in tlio OIdtDftf) powdfr form Ntoin
at h Miffi ii'is ami dyopopltfi who (oHoa thin
I'Ihii niiil A Void t'1' 0M of poptio rbtrfOil
mmta nlnto. druf1 J itttttiofofi im lovt
rlobl) OKloboUhrd to Hod thai tho itomoch

olifM-i- ii f the irrltAtiOg a" ill ft ml Aat oon
rf traiiiN i(v nonAI lOOf, mul can ilt Itft r
work al. i.c sVlthOtll Iho dOttblful Hid of Aft i
filial dirMtAnta. Adv

SHGRT CHANGE MEN

WITH HUMBUG SHOW

Rotary President Advises
Tat rnns to Have Correcl

Change Beady.

Short-chang- e artists are sure to be
in evidence when the Humbug Clrcua
appears In Tolsa next I'lidav for two
performances, but strange!) enough
they will not b( listed, according to
officers of the Rotary club, under
whose auspices the circus Is to be
presented.

"Persons who attend the Circus,"
said President v. k. Btahl of Oic
Rotary club yesterday, "are warned to
have the ix.n t change ready, for with
men like Kinior Lauderback selling
tickets there is grave danger that they
will be shortchanged if silver or bllla
of large denomination are handed
over the box,"

Ever) feature seen with the biggest
tent shows on the road will b in
evidence Friday; Barle Williamson
and W. K. Gordon will have charge of
the toy balloon and novelty sales and
will personally vend t hi se articles on
the downtown streets.

Wilt Gel You Sun.
Tt is rumored that thos who fail to

attend will he arrested ami heavily
fined, while other dark conspi laces
are under way. It Is said

Tho tent will he pitched on the
Catholic school property near the Mid-

land Valley depot In addition to the
big three-rin- g show proper then will
bo a side show containing many odd
and unusual features, ae ured at tin
enormous expense The oik hundred
participants will all he well-know-

TUlaanS, and their friends will hardly
recognise man) of them as they slide
along a tight wire, fly through the
air, drive n the chariot races or cut up
with the clowns.

The street parade will be held Just
prior to the afternoon performance
and will tie quite as gaudy as the
average circus pageant.

AT THE THEATRES

GR VXD,

"September Morn," winch comes to
the Qrand theater Wednesday night
October 110, has the prettiest, dalnt'OSt
Cnitiimes of the year, these with tlf
twenty melodies and dance flnalos
constitute much that is eyefully en-
tertaining in the presentation of tills
successful farago of fun and tinkle,
In "Septemlier Morn'' the greatest nt-- :

n t li in has been paid to minute detail
in color contrasts, period and gener il
production, with eminent decoritors
employed, eminent stage coachors,
and, tho eminent lyric writer, Arthur
(iillesple and composer Aubrey Slauf-fe- r,

to trifle with the famoiis oil
painting theme, both musically and
poetically through all of which has
been won the one big musical
comedy success of the season,

M UKSTIC,

Today and Wednesday William Fo
will present "The Regeneration" with
Rockcliffe fellowes and Anna Nllaaon
in the leading roles. This stirring
photoplay deal:', with the story of
Owen Ktldare'B "My Mamie Rose"
and from which "Tin. Regeneration"
was made and in which Arnold Duly
scored his greatest success on the
legitimate stage Owen Kildare, tne
author. IS a product of the slums of
New Vorlf. First a street gamin, then
a barroom bouncer, rough ami
tumble fighter and finally a "beer
sllnger" in a Bowery resort. At
30 years of age he was una hie to
either read 11 write and had nothing
but an undesirable reputation for
brutality. Meeting a school teacher,
through having protected her from
insult, he became a changed man and
un'ier ti telage learned the rudiments
of a common scnool education ami
eventually took up newspaper work
bnd also contrllmted to magazines.
"My Mamie Rose," his greatest and
no st enduring story, is a depletion of
his own career, with the little school
teacher as one of the principal char-
acters. I'nforti ateiy for Kildare
the real "Mamie Rose" dud just a
month before they were to have been
married and the hapless author
drifted hack. Somewhat, to his former
mode of living'. "The Regeneration"
contains a great cast of types and the
atmosphere in thi.' film production Is
as perfect as human Ingenuity could
make it. plcturlaed in the Vibrant New
York Of today and yesterday, a live
battery of thrills, a. tion and romance.
It Is a true story and the scenes, char-
acters and incidents are not imagina-
tive. This powerful and magnificent
plcturi.atl of Kildav's undying, ro-
mantic ana traj Ic story tends to show
(hat it Is posstbh to raise a man from
the slums, hut Ilia' a union between
a man of the und rworld and a wom-
an of the better class VOUld tend to
(legmd er rather than elevate him.
If is William Po presentation and
that a, inurement Is sufficient as to
its wort to pa i.s of Hie Majestic
"The 1, en' ration" today and
Weclm sday

HARTSHORNE LIKES
COUNCIL FORM BEST

sip.i ial to The World.
BAMBHORNK, Okie., Oct 18

The city Of llartshorne, second largest
city of the 'trst-clas- s in Pttttburg
county, la considering substituting the

1 Chimes of Normandy"
JOHN SHIELDS DIERKES, Conductor

i 1

TTH1U)

And
i dm silm

POiVFKHJl
DRAMATIC

uspices- -

HYECIIKA APOLLO CLUBS

Grand Theater
Thursday and Friday Evenings,

October 21st and 22nd

Tuneful, Colorful, Rhythmical,
Musical Comedy

5.? Participant- s- 1 7 Piece Orchestra
Ballet Under Direction of Maurice Spitzer

Seats on Sale at Quaker Drug Co.
Prices Si. 50, $1. 00, 7Sets. BoXi v S 1 0.

WILLIAM FOX Presents
I I

Kockcliffe Fellowes and Anna Q. IMilsson in

"THE REGENERATION
HV OWEN KIIjDARE

One of Sweetest and Most Ease mating stories Ever Written,

V

Fires ami Inspires with i rt dramatic work." New york World,
It) generation n SUOUeai mOVUtg and grip ping " V'oTk sun.

driiini that is .. in lino anil . cvv inn, in rain

PACKED
HOUSES

"Say, the show at the

EMPRESS
is fine. Every act is

good and as a whole

is fine."

WONDERLAND
rraaklin Stock Co.

Prei jnts

THE OIKL Or THE HUKN V

SOUTH "

A faioe comedy m two acta.
Photoplay,

"FOURTH ADVENTURE
"UNDER THE CRESCENT.' '

Matinee I and 10 cnt.

commission form of government foi
t... ..l.i ..in. mi aim form which lias

heen in existence ever Since the town
was organized. Mayor George Watfshe

has appointed a committee to Investl- -

gate the advantages of the i ommlsslon
form and r port to the council Monday
night If Hie change is deemed ad- -

visable' the question will likely he suh-mltte- d

to the people In the spring
cii otlon,

BIG CELEBRATION TO
BE HELD IN MIAMI

Sp.i ial to Thi- World.
Miami, okla., Oct I a prosper-

ity celebration will be held in Miami
....... mmimIii. i n t,, tier 81 and cofltinu- -

,ing for six days, for several weeks
preparation! have heen under way and
When H B op. rung day arrives the city
will be festooned as never before, A

I White wav of several blocks Is one of
!the many schemes of decmatlon. A

..i.ii, wioiot tiiir naradea and car
nivals win .itfi.rd part of the pastime,
Andre lloiipert, French aviator, altto
will be here for three days, making
two flights daily. The largest crowds
ever gathered here are expected.

itriiigc Protnotcrs Dlaagne.
Hpfi ial 10 'I ha World

M'Ai.i-.'KTKit- . oct. 18. Promoters
of a Canadian river brldgi between
McAlester and Bulaula wen- unable
to agree up"Ii the ad visa to lit v of pur-
chasing the old Katy railroad bridge
in McAlester meeting, Piirthei
Investigation of the feasibility of the
project was left vvith a i oni inittee of
five nu n. selected from both Plttaburg
and McIntOSh COUDtlea, Another meet-
ing will b" held at Kufaula prubably
H vt week.

A

the
KIIOWING AT 12:30 23:30 " 6:30 H 0:30

Live Batter) of Thrills, Action and Romnncc

o

great really Neti
I. Niweriiii .

tinir

I

PRESN l'lHs.

V
Multc lot

n Hii

ROMANTIC
REALISTIC
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A Fake and a Fraud!
THE

ORIGINAL HUMBUG
CIRCUS

Will exhibit in Tulsa, afternoon ami bight, nun or shine, on

Friday, OndOctober
Grand, Gorgeous, Glittering Street Parade

at 2:00 P. (VI.

Grand Entry, Equestrians, Wild

Animals, Side Show, Aerial Acls,
Clowns, Chariot Races,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Guaranteed to hp the potteoeftt ihow you ever saw. or yo'ir
money refunded.

Under auspices of the Tulsa Rotary Club, lot' benefit
of charity,

SKATS for 2,000. THREE RINGS, ONE PLATFORM.
ONE HUNDRED PERFORMERS

Lot located on Catholic school block, near Midland
Valley depot.

Price of Admission Reasonable.

BROADWAY
TODAY

SEVEN

Three Stovorlte Mar lidward Barle, Mabel Trn tile and Mare
MacDermott in u RatUIng Bour-A- ct Keature.

"RANSON'S FOLLY"
Richard Harding Davis' nunous story.

Second of the "Wallfngford" Series

"Three Rings and a Goat"
With Max l ignum. Iluir Mctlltotth and l.olcia KohuiKin

Itagl apli I iiiiu ih

"The Lure of a Widow"
Nina t'ra.cr ami Walli v ..u

Bvwi iaii alt skiing maUnee tmi.n win itsi-n- -- ouvcnii apoon ci
li'VlH,

How is the rivaliy hetw.eii I'lnnk
ville and I'lmkton as to population "

"As ki en as ever. One "1 o n girls
iniiiried a riiuktvvMi Man and BaOVed

C'blldn

V.

J

Acrobats,

over there, thus rcdin ing l lui kvilb "i
population 1 one. Hut we lanttodl.
ateb designated four Plunkvlllt boys
to Mini PUnktoa gtrts.''
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